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We study theoretically the photon statistics of the field emitted from two optically coupled
semiconductor microcavities each containing a quantum well. The emission is determined by
the interplay between exciton-photon coupling in each quantum well and internal interaction
between the two optically coupled microcavities. A high degree of coherent control and
tunability via the quantum well-cavity coupling strength and photon tunneling over the
photon statistics of the transmitted field can be achieved. We demonstrate that the optical
property of radiation emitted by one quantum well can be controlled by the properties of
the second quantum well. This result has the potential to be used in quantum information
processing. We show that the exciton-photon coupling influences the polariton resonances
in the intensity spectrum of the transmitted field. The results obtained in this investigation
has the potential to be used for designing efficient controllable all-optical switch and high
sensitive optical sensor.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Optical properties of semiconductor nanostructures like quantum wells (QW) and quantum dots
(QD) offer many new fascinating features [1–9] with potential applications in optoelectronic devices
[1]. In this regard, the formation of an electron-hole pair termed as exciton plays a crucial role.
The exchange of energy between the excitons and the vacuum field is attributed to the observed
quantum optical response of QW and QD. The interaction of an exciton in a QW with optical modes
of a micro-cavity has been studied extensively in the past [10–14]. In semiconductor nanostructures
embedded in micro-cavities, such coherent exchange of energy becomes observable as vacuum Rabi
splitting in the strong coupling regime [15–22]. A strong coupling is achieved when the exciton-field
coupling strength is much larger than the relaxation rates of the medium and of the cavity [9, 23].
The coherent energy exchange between excitons and photons can be explained as the formation of
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2polaritons which are the mixed modes of QW exciton and cavity photon [18, 24, 25]. QW and QD
embedded in photonic crystal cavities are considered highly attractive candidates for implementing
optoelectronic devices such as an all optical switch [26–32] which has been demonstrated in recent
experiments [33, 34]. To make such optoelectronic device a reality, complete coherent control of
the quantum device is essential. In light of these interesting quantum optical features associated
with semiconductor nanostructures in microcavities and possible new optoelectronic applications,
we investigate in the current paper a relevant question: How is the quantum optical property of the
radiation emitted from a QW in a semiconductor micro-cavity affected in the presence of a second
QW? At the heart of quantum information processing is conditional quantum dynamics, where
measurements made on one quantum system is controlled by the quantum state of another system.
Such conditional dynamics in interacting quantum dots have been realized experimentally [35]. In
particular, we will investigate the radiation emitted from two micro-cavities each containing a QW.
The two micro-cavities are coupled due to photon tunneling. We will investigate the steady state
mean cavity photon number, the dynamical evolution of the intensity of fluorescent light and the
intensity spectrum of the transmitted field. To this end, we will be using both analytical as well
as numerical tools.
II. SYSTEM HAMILTONIAN AND STEADY STATE
We consider a system consisting of two coupled micro-cavities, each containing a single semicon-
ductor quantum well and supporting a field mode as shown in fig.1. Experimentally our proposed
system could be InAs quantum well in GaAs semiconductor micro-cavity. These cavities are formed
with the help of a set of distributed Bragg reflectors (DBR). In addition to this, photons are in-
jected into the left cavity through an external pump. Photons are able to tunnel between these
two cavities. Thus the right cavity is driven by the output optical field from the left cavity. The
field modes of the two micro-cavities thus constructed are coupled to the exciton mode of their
respective QW, i.e the left micro-cavity mode is coupled to the left QW exciton mode while the
right micro-cavity mode is coupled to the right QW exciton mode.
An exciton in the QW can be considered as a quasi-particle resulting from the interaction
between one hole in the valence band and one electron in the conduction band. In the weak
excitation regime, where the density of the excitons is sufficiently low, the interaction between the
excitons due to coulomb interaction is extremely weak and thus can be ignored. We can treat
the exciton as a composed boson when the exciton radius is significantly smaller than the average
3Figure 1: (Color online) Schematic representation of the setup studied in the text. It consists of two
semiconductor micro-cavities made up of distributed Bragg reflectors (DBR) as shown. The left micro-
cavity is driven by a strong pump laser. Both the cavities confine a quantum well each which is coupled to
the respective field mode. The two micro-cavities are optically coupled via the tunneling of photons between
the two cavitiies. The blue and white strips correspond to AlGaAs and GaAs layers respectively.
separation between neighbouring excitons. The left cavity is driven at rate λ =
√
2PκL
~ωp through the
left DBR by a laser with frequency ωp and power P . The left cavity decay rate is κL. The pump is
assumed to excite a single mode of the left cavity with frequency ωL. The coupled exciton-optical
system is described by the Hamiltonian in a frame rotating with the pump frequency ωp as,
H = ∆La
†
LaL + ∆Ra
†
RaR + ∆Ω1c
†
LcL + ∆Ω2c
†
RcR + J(a
†
LaR + a
†
RaL) (1)
+ iG1(a
†
LcL − c†LaL) + iG2(a†RcR − c†RaR) + iλ(a†L − aL).
Here aL and aR are the annihilation operators for a photon in the left and right micro-cavity
respectively. The operators cL and cR are the annihilation operators for an exciton in the left and
right QW respectively. Here ∆L = ωL − ωp, ∆R = ωR − ωp, ∆ω1 = ω1 − ωp and ∆ω2 = ω2 − ωp.
The left and right cavity frequencies are ωL and ωR respectively while ω1 and ω2 are the left and
right exciton mode frequencies respectively. The fifth term in the Hamiltonian (Eq.1) describes the
tunneling of the cavity photons between the two cavities with J as the tunneling constant. The
sixth and the seventh terms in the Hamiltonian describes the linear exciton-photon interactions
4with exciton-photon interaction strengthsG1 andG2 for the left and right QW excitons respectively.
The last term describes the strong pump of amplitude λ.
Using the Hamiltonian (1) and taking into account the dissipation processes, one obtains the
following quantum Langevin equations:
daL
dt
= −(i∆L + κL)aL − iJaR +G1cL + λ+
√
2κLa
in
L , (2)
daR
dt
= −(i∆R + κR)aR − iJaL +G2cR +
√
2κRa
in
R , (3)
dcL
dt
= −i∆ω1cL −G1aL − γLcL +
√
2γLc
in
L , (4)
dcR
dt
= −i∆ω2cR −G2aR − γRcR +
√
2γRc
in
R . (5)
Here κL (κR) is the left (right) cavity mode damping rate and γL (γR) is the left (right) QW
exciton spontaneous emission rate. Further ainL (a
in
R ) and c
in
L (c
in
R ) are the input vacuum noise whose
correlation functions in the frequency domain are given by
〈
aini (ω)a
†in
i (ω
′)
〉
= 2pi(1+nai)δ(ω−ω′),〈
cini (ω)c
†in
i (ω
′)
〉
= 2pi(1+nci)δ(ω−ω′),
〈
a†ini (ω)a
in
i (ω
′)
〉
= 2pinaiδ(ω−ω′) and
〈
c†ini (ω)c
in
i (ω
′)
〉
=
2pinciδ(ω − ω′). Here i = L,R. Also nai (nci) is the equilibrium photon (exciton) number in the
ith cavity (QW).
Using the Eqns.(2)-(5), we derive coupled equations for the macroscopic fields a¯L, a¯R, c¯L and c¯R.
These equations are obtained by replacing the operators with their corresponding classical values
in the Heisenberg-Langevin equations (2-5). This replacement can be done in the high power limit
λ > 1.
da¯L
dt
= −(i∆L + κL)a¯L − iJa¯R +G1c¯L + λ, (6)
da¯R
dt
= −(i∆R + κR)a¯R − iJa¯L +G2c¯R, (7)
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Figure 2: (Color online) Plots of the normalized mean intracavity photon number |a¯RS |2 versus the dimen-
sionless left cavity-pump laser detuning ∆L/κL for the asymmetric case (a) : J = 0.33, κR = 0.8, γL = 0.1,
γR = 0.2, ∆R = 2.0, ∆ω1 = ∆L, ∆ω2 = −0.82, G1 = 0.5, G2 = 0.6, λ = 10 and symmetric case (b):
J = 0.33, κR = 0.8, γL = 0.1, γR = 0.2, ∆R = 2.0, ∆ω1 = ∆ω2 = ∆L = ∆R, G1 = 0.1, G2 = 0.1, λ = 4. All
frequencies are in the units of κL.
dc¯L
dt
= −i∆ω1c¯L −G1a¯L − γLc¯L, (8)
dc¯R
dt
= −i∆ω2c¯R −G2a¯R − γRc¯R. (9)
We now solve the Heisenberg equations (6-9) in the steady state and obtain the steady state
solutions of a¯L and a¯R as,
a¯RS =
−iJλ
[(κ′R + i∆
′
R)(κ
′
L + i∆
′
L) + J
2]
, (10)
a¯LS =
λ(κ′R + i∆
′
R)
[(κ′R + i∆
′
R)(κ
′
L + i∆
′
L) + J
2]
, (11)
where
κ′R = κR +
G22γR
(γ2R + ∆ω
2
2)
(12)
κ′L = κL +
G21γL
(γ2L + ∆ω
2
1)
(13)
6∆′L = ∆L −
G21∆ω1
(γ2L + ∆ω
2
1)
(14)
∆′R = ∆R −
G22∆ω2
(γ2R + ∆ω
2
2)
(15)
We are now intrested in the variation of the steady state mean photon number |a¯RS |2 in the
right micro-cavity as a function of ∆L. The expression for |a¯RS |2 is written as,
|a¯RS |2 = J
2λ2
[(J2 + κ′Rκ
′
L −∆′R∆′L)2 + (∆′Rκ′L + ∆′Lκ′R)2]
(16)
In Fig.2, we show the plot of |a¯RS |2 as a function of ∆L/κL. The values of the parameters are
based on earlier experimental studies [1–9, 15–22]. Clearly, plot of fig.2(a) is highly asymmetric
around ∆L = 0 and it also exhibits the switching characteristics of an all optical switch around
∆L/κL = 0. The asymmetric structure of the split resonance is due to the asymmetric parameters
chosen for the two QWs. If we chose the two micro-cavities and the two QWs to be identical
then the split resonance structure exibits symmetrical behaviour around ∆L/κL = 0 as shown in
fig.2(b). It is also observed that the symmetric optical switching is very sharp compared to the
asymmetric plot. This essentially shows that in order to design a very sensitive all optical switch,
the two optical cavities and the two QWs should be identical.
III. PHOTON STATISTICS
In this section, we analyze the photon statistics of the fluorescent light of the right QW by
calculating the intensity
〈
c†R(t)cR(t)
〉
. In order to study the photon statistics, we adopt the mean-
field as well as the full quantum model.
A. Mean-Field Model
In this approach, the Heisenberg equations of the motion for the classical cavity fields a¯L, a¯R
and excitons c¯L , c¯R (Eqns. 6-9) are solved numerically. The time dynamics of |c¯R(t)|2 as a function
of κLt is shown in Fig.3(a) for two values of the tunneling parameter J considering identical QWs
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Figure 3: (Color online) Plot of the time dynamics of |c¯R(t)|2 (plot (a)) and right cavity photon number
|a¯R(t)|2 (plot (b)) as a function of κLt for κR = 1.0, γL = 0.1, γR = γL = 0.1, ∆R = ∆L = 0, ∆ω1 = ∆ω2 =
0.3, G1 = G2 = 0.9, λ = 5 for two different values of photon tunneling J = 0.2 (A) and J = 0.1(B).
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Figure 4: (Color online) Plot of the time dynamics of |c¯R(t)|2 (plot (a)) and right cavity photon number
|a¯R(t)|2 (plot (b)) as a function of κLt for κR = 1.0, γL = 0.1, γR = γL = 0.1, ∆R = ∆L = 0.2,
∆ω1 = ∆ω2 = 0.5, J + 0.2, λ = 5 for two different set of exciton-photon couplings strengths G1 and G2.
Solid line: G1 = 0.7, G2 = 0.8, Dashed line: G1 = 0.9, G2 = 0.8.
and micro-cavities. The stronger the tunneling, larger is the amplitude of oscillations of |c¯R(t)|2,
indicating the presence of larger number of photons in the right cavity and hence an increase in
the probability for the light in the right cavity to excite more excitons in the QW. However, the
time it takes to reach the steady state value |c¯R(t → ∞)|2 is same for both values of J . The
corresponding time dynamics of the right cavity photon number |a¯R(t)|2 is shown in Fig.3(b). A
larger number of photons is evident for the larger of the two values of J . In Fig.4(a), we show
the dynamics of |c¯R(t)|2 for two values of G1 with G2 fixed. An interesting observation is that the
amplitude of oscillations is higher when G1 < G2. This can be explained by noting that under
strong exciton-photon coupling, there is a high photon density (this is evident from the plot of
8|a¯R(t)|2 in Fig.4(b)) and hence high number of excitons. Thus when G1 < G2, the photon density
in the right cavity will be more compared to the left cavity and hence the observed result.
B. The Full Quantum Model: Master Equation Approach
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Figure 5: (Color online) Plot of the time dynamics of
〈
c†R(t)cR(t)
〉
(plot (a)) and right cavity photon number〈
a†R(t)aR(t)
〉
(plot (b)) as a function of κLt in the frame of master equation approach using the Quantum
Toolbox in Python (QuTip, Release 4.2.0) corresponding to the parameters of Fig.(3), plot A.
The intensity can be calculated numerically in the frame of master equations in the Lindblad
form [36] using the Quantum Toolbox in Python (QuTip, Release 4.2.0) [37]. Considering the
dissipation of the cavity with decay rates κL, κR and exciton exciton decay rates γL and γR, the
master equation of the dynamics of the system satisfies,
dρ
dt
= −i[H, ρ] + κLD[aL]ρ+ κRD[aR]ρ+ γLD[cL]ρ+ γRD[cR]ρ, (17)
where ρ is the density matrix of the system and H is the Hamiltonian (1). Here D[O]ρ =
1
2(2OρO
† − O†Oρ − ρO†O) is the Lindblad type of dissipation corresponding to the collapse op-
erator O. The full quantum mechanical solution using the master equation approach in QuTip
for
〈
c†R(t)cR(t)
〉
and
〈
a†R(t)aR(t)
〉
is shown in Fig5(a) and 5(b) respectively for J = 0.2κL. A
comparison of Fig.5 with Fig.3 shows that the mean-field result is in excellent agreement with the
full quantum model.
9IV. INTENSITY SPECTRUM OF TRANSMITTED FIELD
In order to study the intensity spectra of the transmitted field, we first linearize the quantum
Langevin equations (2-5) by rewritting the photon and exciton operators as the sum of their mean-
field steady state values and the corresponding fluctuation operators. Thus we get aL = a¯LS +δaL,
aR = a¯RS + δaR, cL = c¯LS + δcL and cR = c¯RS + δcR. Here δaL, δaR, δcL and δcR are the
fluctuation operators.
After making the above substitutions, the linearized Langevin equations for the fluctuation
operators are,
dδaL
dt
= −(i∆L + κL)δaL − iJδaR +G1δcL +
√
2κLa
in
L , (18)
dδaR
dt
= −(i∆R + κR)δaR − iJδaL +G2δcR +
√
2κRa
in
R , (19)
dδcL
dt
= −(i∆ω1 + γL)δcL −G1δaL +
√
2γLc
in
L , (20)
dδcR
dt
= −(i∆ω2 + γR)δcR −G2δaR +
√
2γRc
in
R , (21)
In order to calculate the intensity spectra of the transmitted field, we work in the frequency
domain. We are interested in the intensity spectra of the field transmitted from the right side
cavity. To this end the intensity spectrum of the field transmitted from the right cavity is written
as
SR(ω) = 2κR
∫ ∞
−∞
〈
δa†R(t+ τ)δaR(t)
〉
e−i(ω−ωo)τdτ = 2κRCR(ω). (22)
Here 2piCR(ω)δ(ω + ω
′) =
〈
δa†R(ω)δaR(ω)
〉
. Making use of the correlation properties for the
noise forces, the intensity spectrum SR(ω) is written assuming κL = κR = κ and γL = γR = γ in
the form,
10
S(ω) =
2κ(f1(ω) + f2(ω) + f3(ω) + f4(ω))
[(φ1rφ2r − φ1iφ2i + J2ψr)2 + (φ1rφ2i + φ1iφ2r + J2ψi)2] , (23)
where the expressions for f1(ω), f2(ω), f3(ω), f4(ω), φ1r, φ2r, φ1i, φ2i, ψr and ψi are explicitly
given in Appendix A.
We will explore the intensity spectrum of the transmitted field in strong, intermediate, weak
and extremely weak coupling regimes. In order to understand the transmitted field we write the
evolution matrix corresponding to the fluctuation equations (18-21),
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Figure 6: (Color online) Plots of the normalized intensity spectra of the field transmitted from the right side
cavity SR(ω) for (a) ∆ω1 = −0.2,∆ω2 = 0.3,∆L = −0.2,∆R = 0.3, G1 = 6.5, G2 = 3.3, (b) ∆ω1 = −0.3,
∆ω2 = 0.3, ∆L = −0.5, ∆R = 0.5, G1 = 0.4, G2 = 0.4, (c) ∆ω1 = −0.2, ∆ω2 = 0.3, ∆L = −0.2, ∆R = 0.3,
G1 = 0.02, G2 = 0.3, (d) ∆ω1 = −0.2, ∆ω2 = 0.3, ∆L = −0.2, ∆R = 0.3, G1 = 0.02, G2 = 0.03. The
equilibrium photon and exciton numbers nai, nci < 1 (i = L,R), γ = 0.05 and J = 0.53.
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M =

−(i∆L + κL) −iJ G1 0
−iJ −(i∆R + κR) 0 G2
−G1 0 −(i∆ω1 + γL) 0
0 −G2 0 −(i∆ω1 + γL)
 . (24)
The transmitted field spectra should consist of four peaks corresponding to the four distinct
eigenvalues of the evolution matrix M . Let us now study first the strong coupling regime (G1, G2, J
>> κ, γ and G1, G2 > J). In the case of a single QW interacting strongly with a cavity mode, a
strong exchange of photons between the cavity mode and the excitons takes place and hence the
exciton-cavity coupled system (polariton) emission spectrum consists of two symmetric peaks [11].
In our system there are two such subsystems (each subsystem is composed of one QW interacting
with one cavity mode) and hence the transmitted spectrum should consist of four peaks. This is
evident from the plot depicted in Fig.6(a) in the strong coupling regime. Let us now move into the
intermediate coupling regime, G1, G2, J < κ and G1, G2, J > γ. In the strong coupling regime, two
distinct polariton resonances each corresponding to the two subsystems appeared. On the other
hand in the intermediate coupling regime, the two independent polariton resonances mix and gives
rise to the three peak structure in the transmitted spectra as shown in Fig. 6(b). The mixing of
the two resonances (hybrid resonance) takes place since J > γ and J > G1, G2. The tunneling of
the photons allows one subsystem to control the dynamics of the second subsystem. In the weak
coupling regime, it is interesting to note that if any one of the exciton-photon coupling strengths
G1 or G2 is less than κ and γ, only two peaks appear. In such a parameter regime, one of the two
polariton resonances disappear and the remaining two peaks corresponds to a hybrid resonance
with major contribution coming from the subsystem for which the exciton-photon coupling is still
larger than γ. The weak coupling case is depicted in Fig. 6(c). In the extremely weak coupling
regime both G1 and G2 are less than κ and γ. In such a situation, both the polariton resonances
disappear and the emission spectrum displays only a single hydrid resonance as shown in Fig. 6(d).
Experimentally, this model can be realized as follows. Light confinement is achieved by the
combined action of distributed Bragg reflectors (DBR) along the x-direction and air guiding di-
electric provides confinement in the y-z plane [38]. DBR mirror consists of quater-wavelength thick
high and low refractive index layers. The reflectance of DBR is proportional to the number of pairs
and the difference between high and low index pairs [39]. The first and the last layers are AlGaAs.
This enhances the coupling of light in/out of the structure since the refractive index of AlGaAs
12
lies between those of GaAs and air [39].
V. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have analyzed the photon statistics of the light emitted by two optically
coupled semiconductor micro-cavities each containing a quantum well. In view of conditional
quantum dynamics, we have demonstrated that the field emitted by one QW can be controlled
by the properties of the second QW. The steady state behaviour demonstrates that this proposed
system can perform an efficient all optical switching. The optical switch can be made sensitive
by tuning the properties of the two micro-cavities as well as the two quantum wells. The photon
statistics is found to be controlled and tuned by appropriately changing the QW-cavity coupling
and the photon tunneling rate. Furthermore, we have shown that the spectrum of the transmitted
field consists of four distinct peaks in the strong coupling regime that corresponds to polariton
resonances. In the intermediate, weak and extremely weak coupling regimes hybrid resonances
appear. Our results demonstrate that the present scheme can, in principle, be used as a sensitive
optical switch/optical sensors with the QW-cavity coupling and the tunneling rate as possible
control parameters.
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VI. APPENDIX A
Here we list the expressions, which appear in the equation for the intensity spectrum SR(ω) (23):
f1(ω) = 2γJ
2G21[γ
2 + (∆ω2 − ω)2]ncL, (25)
f2(ω) = 2κJ
2(ψ2r (ω) + ψ
2
i (ω))naL, (26)
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f3(ω) = 2κG
2
2(φ
2
1r(ω) + φ
2
1i(ω))ncR, (27)
f4(ω) = κγ(φ
2
1r(ω) + φ
2
1i(ω))[γ
2 + (∆ω2 − ω)2]naR, (28)
ψr(ω) = γ
2 − (∆ω1 − ω)(∆ω2 − ω), (29)
ψi(ω) = γ(∆ω1 + ∆ω2 − 2ω), (30)
φ1r(ω) = G
2
1 + κγ − (∆L − ω)(∆ω1 − ω), (31)
φ1i(ω) = (∆L − ω)γ + (∆ω1 − ω)κ, (32)
φ2r(ω) = G
2
2 + κγ − (∆R − ω)(∆ω2 − ω), (33)
φ2i(ω) = (∆R − ω)γ + (∆ω2 − ω)κ. (34)
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